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nectea witn Lees command Constipation
Macon Telegraph.

Is a universal and most troublesome dis.
OF

Lee took service under Jeflerson
Davis, he stipulated lhat he
should not be required to go out
of Virginia to fight. If so, we
can account for his doing so 'was
the changed state of affairs which
upset all calculations made, at
the very beginning of the out--
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By J. S. Hampton:
mti ti rm rant Tn1Fiintit rt t ViaMrs. iMancy Byrd. who lives

near Lilesville,, was taken, curing
the early part of the year, uith

SATURDAY. MARCH, 26th, 1887. Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and
Piles. Constipation is speedily cored
by Ayer's Fills.

SPRING & SUMMER
Styles and Pavilions01 tne war. ULD MAN.T,:,.r o. nu: t-- m . , PrcaK

x uc uaiumore ot wuiu xvanroaa 1
what she deemed her last illness.
On Saturday, the 26th, she sent

For a number of months T was
troubled with Costiveness, in conse

to tne store lor goods out of
which to make her rrarmnte

quence-0- which I suffered from Loss of
Appetite. Dyspepsia, and a disordered
liver. My eyes also troubled me. I was
compelled to wear a shade over them,
and, at times, was unable to bear ex-
posure to the light. I was entirely

deal has given the papers plenty the CII12It OH. EE IJi'M.i.rs.of speculative material for over a
week and still holds its own. Il is not generally known that

some of the Cherokees still reside
''-

- Bullscrape is the name of a lo- - j? tlie "fountains of North Caro- -

When the croods arrived AT- w v.
? J . 1 faininea tnem carelully, gave mi

nute airections lor their cutting CURED BY USINGanu maKing, ana superintendedcality in Mitchell county. It is a Jeir settlement, is not far
. , . .. lrni Ashevjlle. a few m es fur-- U1C WOrK aunnf Its nromvee uucv WAca Ui AJCI 9 a A UTe UO

hesitation in pronouncing this medicine
to be the best cathartic ever made.
James Eccles, Poland, Ohio.

voting precinct, ana got its name tfier to the Sonth. The isolated When finished, she dismissed thefrom the assembling ol the herds mountains still give them many a subject from her mind and com-thereabo- uts

when the country f"ree bunting ground. Exchange, posedly awaited the end. OnWednesday mVht sh cil.l tn
I suffered from Constipation, and, con

sequently, from Headache, Indigestion.

OUR STOCK OF
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.ui-rdpi- i may oe friend who Tust nrriJZrl I took at the V?est ion of a friend, haveUe ranged the country, without somewhat misleading in that the . na,a after ven me effectual relief. I commenced
'W naving travelled many to taking this remedy two months aco. andor hindrance. It was celebra- - Cherokee Indians in North ZlCaro- - see her James I want am now free from re-t-ednfor its grass-- as it is no-w- linaeet their Hvi- n- hv hnntinir over. khJ carefully t-- a

, troubles to disannear. and pr&tlv fm.
and the bulls would .meet, .paw ThvarA provea my ceneral health.-- - W. Keeler,in the desired position, and in less1. Amherst. Mass. IMSman nve minutes passed away

witnout a struggle. No better
argument is there in favor of the

and scrape the ground. Hence countv, and while their squawsthe name, whichthe people would labor in the fields the men assistgladly be rid of, but it sticks like them. The writer knows whereofwax. he snpnkt; fnr ho. V.- -. -

feared It would caue a stoppage of the
nnstian religion than the calm me, completely. D. Burke, Saco, Me

ucaui oi inose wno embrace it in
youth and live in accnrH.inr ivIV

i m" w slcii uiem.TT1 1- - ... Aver s Pills,
It is Bro. A. L. Wil!iams,aMeth- - u'Z , , ' P'ctureslne- - it throughout their days, as did Cold br ail DrurziaU mod Dealers in uJun.

.AjncL Trimmines,

MEN'S & BOYS' CLOTHING,
dist, who rises to a question of ,,, A" " : ' ."5S!" rs- - .B"rd "'as born

rlcn itate, and of August 2, 1817. and was thereforegreat .mportance. Hear h.m: course delight in the chase, which 7 years. 4 months and 24 days
1 nave loner thought that our thpv nnrcuMn cAm ...... . old. Wadmhnn Ttn. . . i j -- - oumc WAICIU. 1 ei I

. e. 4,c-(

t i u . r. . .. tney are civilized and ednraf
4pidtuccs wnicn wouia suDiecr. it I Tua

. to adverse criticism. It seems to Th?y llve ln
.

a primitive way, .trent?n (Teni0 r r
me such things as raffling articles about as agricultural whites live "0," ?f fe.markablc
for the ?u county Metnodist : "Therebenefit of churchp? anrl in a npw muntru t 3

Shoes, Eats, Parasols, Hosiery, Gloves, Neckwear, and all
kinds of NEW GOODS, is now complete.

tnlS V&r will Tint, he HrrtitoJ in ontr rnn Jtt -a- -

Sundayschools should be stop- - influence of town',""" VSltSSpd. I am not prepared to give nr. . fi, u.-- ...
any elaborate argument, but as I 1Lc,"c,,luer inar- - some years iu,.nff wmi mm to write

A . 1 V , 1 a.fffi. j ht I Willi, DUt On hi; rphim
, i.cei interested 1 wouia nice lor "b'uHw dim iuc- - j

some capable man of the church to chanical Society of Greene coun- - 1

prepare an article, giving the ty, Tennessee, wanted to go out L7 ,V '?!!-."- e

iroin dr to day in order to avoid the rush and add to thcomtort of customers.rESSSt f
.
thG Ck -r-s agone and been delivered b. the StoSS

&et some new attraction UI wetnodist church in thisare criticising it no te a ood dl to
I am inclined to think it has a "draw" the multitude to their Sf5, country for years, in- -

cChnddryt0dbegeta a"d thC " liters" into SmTSyoung people to take their treasurv. So tnw Tavlnr ,n.v." ?ZS'
cnances in lotteries and to coun- - . ' . J "" vltl ana otn- -
tenancethe practice among the ??en,r over to tne herokees and may see the ser- -

mons at hisaM ti aripnntaHnn pleasure. ThismWc

NEW CURTAIN GOODS, TABLE LINENS, AND HOUSE
KEEPING GOODS OF ALL KINDS.
A hearty invitation is extended

To Come and See the New Goods.
Respectfully,

SAMPLE S. BROWN,
GREENSBORO, N. C

uvi ptupic. ricdsc give us v.wnj uvcr nam Tl
somethine on this subject in the totheirfairandplayagameofball You m." ,11 ,tasu Cartwr'sht

r'L Md
"&I"di-.ngtashan;batI-

Ieand btl an( Tt"hat-- 'f sure Uoblige a and e . f.;t... . fruQf ,-
- a Acuity

odist jwii41- - oilier cxniDitions 01 w X,-'-Y i'us&css.
' their skill, and the

SettinS of mightily. The Indians pleased Down Texas are nomoney or valuables by a game or f 1 1 T more afraid of tl i7ii:--u 1
- muv. wigCil umuicuae ever there itu-chan- ce,

and it makes no sort nf , , .. guage than a hunrrrv man ;e r
' difference as to who so obtains 1 , "! d"!"S b""ed. biscuit. This Fs how th

goods, whether they are noble of l"c'r "nanclal ,"?a,.'fnt.. vacularventure VOJWUCiirom tne lips ot a man who has
. jgnoDie, pious or impious.it is flat.
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Doia gambling, and the sooner the General Lee's Generositv.
v.im wca ana ounoay schools

naa mil and uncommonly sad ex-
perience: As a great moral agenta woman is a yard wide and all
wool, but as a book agent she cutsa swath a mile wide and never

4iut tne neianous practice the Here s an incident of General
better it will be fnr tWr Robert E. Lee thaf hac no,,,,.
and the S yoixooact. been published. Col. Chapman, rather

mi.s,s" a VICt;m- - We would much
the internal Revenue office pour a pitcher

Simon Cameron says that it is olonel of Mosby's regiment. bLfhTr?? oIa"es down our
true that at the outbreak the Fr.equentl' osby was off making ?adS ,nVeWeWed hy 3
rebellion Gen. Robert R T .1 , Pnvate scoutings, accompanied agent mouth re- -
tendered the command ICl by only a few trusty men. In such f.c"uies a cr.acl5 ,n.. a lemon and This is ,
Union armv.-- ;;;;

' cases he left Col. Chapman in r"?.se ne looks like an excla- -

T7I : . . command. Early in Tanuarv fn ,I,auon P0Int 10 a whirl-win- d..r; - l86s' the Colonel went to Peters- -E. Lee was tendered burt to spp fn T Owing to the fact that the mints, l . o -- n.v. uuuul UiUV- - I r .
command ot the Union army ing a part of Mosbys command l",LOUncrVnave stopped themanufacture of gold dollars thesear thA mio4.i il. - , i lor inp rpmsinripr vt f u Tiekt, m. wuistmi wmiermewaroi I5oi-- c V

seems to down near Kinsdale, on the Po- - co!"s are commanding a premium
elation to r"" tomac river. While the Colonel rn ""stances of twenty--
finri ciZ r pcupie, was talking to Gen. Lee they were .Ane manufacture of

Wu iuiuii Cameron, ot Fenn- - interrupted by the arrival of a M'5" goia Pleces has also been
syivania, is authority for it. special courier. The day was very scoPPed ad these command a

iri do not greatly disrememher coid- - lhere had been rain for tJrcimum OI nve per cent. To tlie Store ofO
O
C3
U

TnIAlKLimrcs.

Every thief would like to keep
himself unspotted. 7xj

it was patent to ajl the Northern lIru y--

S
Thisday"the rain

Deoole IhehVJv m torrents. The warP' was drawing to a close and ra-Iic- anthe newspapers; if tions andnot, at clothing were veryany rate an interview between scarce. The courier was wretch-Gener- al

Winfield Scott and Colo- - fdjy clad. He had no overcoat,
nel Lee was: made oublir rn sm as ver Puch worn and FARRIORThe whale has four ( a Cf,and Lee when thinL 7 J soaking wet, for he had rid- - ,X1

, tumgs nad so far den manv mil achs, r iwiii- -yet he never strik-e-c

progressed as to convince all nPn. drenchinrr rain n j -a- -. higher waees. IKisiin.. t Your Childrenpie Worth and South chair to the smallthat war was wood fire and Ananias was killed bnt he Mtinevitable, consulted over the af man take'a seat. When posterity that finally settled inmatter, and were closeted for a ll orZktwttLTF -"- "vilU Ceurie
space of two hours, and it is my to go GYeTed A

understandmg that at this memo- - him almost furtively a? if h mI '. V: man w.' Permit a straneer
table meeting General Scott urg-- hat SO,dier was "ta-ne- d to VmcU nrirfl'1-

.- "
ed ' have his attire observe a of frienrlcViIr ' WHERE YOU WILL FINDpoorLee unhesitatinlv to e

-
Texas Sif

-

tings."Are you returning at once to
your General?" inquired General
Lee.

res, sir, was the response, if

the government side of the con-trovers- ey.

It is my understanding that this
meeting was induced by the send-
ing lVtQ the war office his resig-
nation by Col. Lee. Gen. Scott
requested him to withdraw hie

my. horse has finished feeding.
It is still raininr- - vprv rirH

The Missouri river is sixty
miles wide at Bismarck. Now isthe time for Dakota to float intothe Union. Xezu York World.
- Peace is the greatest blessing
known among nations, but it is acostly luxury at nearly $ i.ooo,-ooo.o- oo

a year. AVrc York Times

uen. Lee; have you no .rubber

Are constantly exposed to Uaa-- cr .'rom
Colds, 7hoopfn- - Coutfi., Croup, anddiseases peculiar to the throat andlungs. For snch ailmenU, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis-
tered, affords speedy relief and cure.

J5MeS,edjr for.oorin- - Couch.r,!!i 'T ,f our werewe useJ, during the pa.t win-te- r,wrjth mnrh satisfaction.Cherry Pectoral. For this affiou." I
consider this preparation the mot effi-"-U?f a11 -- wlicinc s which haveour k cow l.!Ce Mary Iark-vH- !;

IVec,rtre5s, Heme for Littleanderers, Dourastcr. JId.
3ly children Lave been peculiarly sub-ject to attacks of Croup, I failed to

Ptl inennz Arcr's Cherry
TK1 relirres thedifficulty of brt-athm- - and Invariablycures the eorr.plamt. David G. StartChatham, Columbia Co.. N. V.

1 57 C51 Oyer's Cherry Pectoralin my family for many years, andhave found Jt tspially valuable inJf hooping Con-I- i. Tlii, metlicine allavi
ZwI?l?iior' P,reraa inrtammation fromto the lan, and qnlcklr sub--

J. B. Wehmgion, Plainville. Jiich.
I find no merlicine soCroup and Vhoopini: Coo2h. m Are?I

W of my litUe loy, onlymonths old, intr Lim safelr isthe wor.t cas. VfinoD I?v
saw.-J- ane 3IaIone, Iaej FUu,Tena!
Ayer's Chsrry Pectoral.

coatr
Oh, that don't matter, Gener-

al, was the evasive but braveresignation, and urged and begged
him to remain true to the Union.

.

ASSORTilENT OF
'"7 w - iumU proDably com-- j . ,uuucr coat nun

pel him to make war upon his na-- tl?e wal1 and gave
tive btate Virginia. He was Ser" Protested m vain against
willimr rt , . . General Lee s depriving himself Three Dollar Shoes- f .D. &LS ortlien0rr: !vis ru
pmnt against his kin- - rals i" the who wouW hfve erc?se nn? "S
folk, and his resignation was re-- Td theirJive's for their men! anj-- a?,git of'fcdne
luctantly accepted. - .

but is on!,-on-e I saw part without aWakingPkindness "n
oth1 also understand that, when ueaa STrdThat? "s-an-

d bg--l increed gooda private to your own heart. .

ror.Gcntr. as well as FIXER GOOD
Citv.
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